
Mrs. Mary Louisa Pope.Sound Table Club.PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
. - . a t mir15 FOR GOOD GROCERIESII K II O TJ Reported to The Commonwealth. Died, at the home oi ner son, iur.

Mrs. Clement G.Bradley was the Chas. E. Pope, Dawsons, N. CatThe Coming, Going and Whereabouts of Our

JPeople and Other Polks.
hostess of the Round lable Uub iq o'clock on the morning ot Mon- -

from Tuesday afternoon from four to six day, February 13th, in the seventy-o'cloc- k.

Her attractive home was third year of her age, Mrs. MaryDr. J. E. Shields returned

prettily decorated in quantities of LoUjsa Pops. Mrs. Pope, who was

LOWER PRICES!
We have reduced the price of FOX RIVER BUTTER to 38c.

also the very best CHEESE to 23c. When you place your orders

don't forget CORBY'S BREAD at 4c.
Yours to please,

J. W. ALLSBROOK.

red hearts, as it was St. Valen-- a ioyai member of Dawsons Baptist
church, was the eldest child ot Mr.
and Mrs. Asa Bishop, of Halifax

WeSondtYonrAcetMiiiI'

Large or Small !

Our Deposits Now Over $ 1 00,000.00.

k4 per cenflnterest, Compounded Quarterly, allowed in

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Planters & Commercial Bank
Claude Kitchin, President. O. J. Moore, Cashier.

county. At the age of ei?nteen sne

was married to H. A. Pope, of Hali-

fax county. ') Telephone No. 81. Main Street.
There are left two sisters, Mrs.

Willie Branch, of Enfield, and Mrs.
Clara Pope, of Spring Hill, and a
son, Mr. Chas. E. Pope, to mourn
their loss.

Ik

V:

let, Peabody & Company's Shirts J For some time she had been in ill

Raleish Sunday evening.
Mrs. P. V. Tillery is visiting in

Enfield this week.

Mrs. S. F. Dunn is visiting her
sons in Norfolk, Va., this week.

Miss Annie Moore is visiting rela-

tives and friends in Rocky Mount.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hilliard re-

turned from Norfolk, Va., Friday
night.

Mr. John B. Gray is visiting his

brother, Mr. R. A. Gray, at Jackson,
Miss.

Miss Pauline Tillery left Tuesday
to visit relatives and friends in
Suffolk, Va.

Mrs. B. F. Weaver and little Miss
Ruth Gorden Proctor went to Nor-

folk, Va., Tuesday.
Mr. W. K. White has returned

from Tarboro and Hobgood where
he spent the past several months.

Miss Emily Biggs left Tuesday for
Suffolk, Va., and before returning
home she will visit Norfolk and

health, and the last few months was
confined to her room and bed.

The remains were interred in the
old family burying-groun- d near by,
her pastor, Rev. W. L. Britt, con-

ducting the funeral service at the B. P. W. CO.
We have them at $1.00 and $1.50, fast colors, guaranteed not

to fade. Also a line of Soft Shirts with Collars to match. Our

Spring Line now on display. We also have a full line of 50c. Shirts.

We have anything you want in Arrow Brand Collars.

ALLSBROOK & BOYETTE.
Strickland's Old Stand.

home and concluding at the grave.
around which had gathered a great EVEYBODY'S STORE.
number of her relatives and friends. A.

At the home the foundation of re
marks by her pastor was based upon

tines day. Everybody had been re-

quested to write a piece of poetry
suitable to the day. The guests
were all invited into the library
where they deposited their valen-

tines in a box prettily covered in red
hearts.

The meeting was called to order
by the president, Mrs. Bradley.
The subject for the afternoon was,
"Genoa as it was Affected by the
Italian Renaissance." An article

dealing with the history of Genoa
was read by Mrs. Jarl E. Bowers.
Then came the reading of the origi-
nal valentines, which afforded much
fun, as nobody knew to whom they
belonged. A committee was ap-

pointed to decide on the merits of
these verses, but as there were so

many good ones, the two best were
submitted to the vote of the guests.
Miss Lizzie Smith's verse received
the largest number of votes, with
Mrs. H. I. Clark's a close second.
As a reward for her literary efforts
Miss Smith was given a dainty par-

ty bag and Mrs. Clark's honorable
mention.

The current topics discussion was

presided over by Mrs. A. L. Purring-ton-.

At the conclusion the guests
were invited into the dining room.
Here the valentine idea was beauti-

fully carried out. From the chan-

delier hung a ring of large red hearts
and suspended from that was a ring
of tiny red hearts. In the center of

the table was a vase of red flowers
and around this were cut glass can-

delabra holding red candles. Scat-

tered over the snowy table were red
hearts and Cupids and valentine
napkins.

The coffee was served from the

WE ARE RECEIVINGI

LOCAL NEWS.Special Announcements.
the prayer of the Psalmist, So

teach us to number our days that
we may apply our hearts unto wis-

dom." He dwelt upon the wisdom
of using common-sens- e in preparingAvoca.Items Gathered From the Town

and Country. to meet God acceptably in the shortElder A. J. Moore, of Whitakers,
time allotted to man; the same comwas here Saturday and Sunday hold-

ing regular monthly services at Ke--

hukee.

mon-sen- se that prompts the man of
the world to make proper prepara-
tions to fit him for the achievements
of this life.

D
Miss Emma Vaughan, of Whita

FOR SALE. A PAIR OF WELL
roke goat?, double harness and
ao;on. Apply to Spencer Lewis,

Icotland Neck, N. C.

j WANTED. C 0 S M 0 P 0 L ITAN
Jagazine requires the services of a
jepresentative in Scotland Neck to
bvk after subscription renewals and
jxter.d circulation by special meth-)d- s

which have proved unusually
'successful. Salary and commission,
previous experience desirable but
iot essential. Whole time or spare
jme. Address with reference, H.

. Campbell, Cosmopolitan Maga-3n- e,

381 Fourth Ave., New York.

kers, visited her mother, Mrs. W.
He then took up Job's lamenta

T. Vaughan, from Saturday until

The county teachers will meet at
Halifax Friday.

Yesterday, 22nd, was George
Washington's birthday.

See notice in another column by
G. H. Johnson, tax collector.

The Josey Hardware Company has
an advertisement in this issue.

The Planters and Commercial
Bank has a change of advertisement

tions of the woes of man and tne
Monday.

Misses Anna Kitchin and Hattie

such as Dress Goods, in wool and cotton.

Laces and Embroideries the largest
assortment we have ever had.

Our Furniture
fleeting days granted him here,
"Man that is born of woman is of
few days and full of trouble. HeLeggetf are spending the week in
cometh forth like a flower and is cut
down: he tleeth also as a shadow and

iivAfjTPn -S-P.nnND HAND; cbntinueth not." And with this
Jasw anJ Burlap. Write for prices. ; this week.

thought Job exclaimed, "If a maniicnmond ag company, lucnmonu, Tho .
t(irm f tTni:fnv ann3,rinr

! die, shall he live again?" And in Dirsrim.i. court will convene March 20th for 'apartmentthe answer to this do the loved ones
STANTED --DITCHERS TO DITCH

of our deceased sister find their,000 yards. Send bids to S. r .
m it T S table presided over by Miss Maryunn, liiiery, in.

TT Smith. A delicious course was As we stood by and looked into

a two weeks term.
j Allsbrook & Boyette and J. W.
Allsbrook have change of advertise-
ments in another column".

! Representative W. T. Clement
j has introduced a bill in the legisl-
ature to ratify the Halifax bond is

the face which time and sufferingserved, consisting of beaten biscuits,

is well taken care of. Can sell you a
Felt Mattress. We sell Furniture for
cash or on installment. Farmers' Sup-

plies, Groceries, Hardware, Stove cast- -

I HAVE JUST SOLD TWO BALES
long Staple Cotton at 181 cent a
found. Offer the seed at $2.50 per
fus'ae!. Archie Taylor, Scotland
feck, N. C. R. F. D. No. 3.

cheese straws, olive sandwitches and had furrowed, but now so calm and
panned oysters.

The hostess was assisted in the

Washington, D. C, visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Kitchin.

Mr. John L. Hooker has been in
the Northern markets the past
week buying spring goods for his

firm, the W. T. Hancock Company.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Allsbrook,
Messrs. Sherrod Allsbrook and W.
T. White attended the Allsbrook-Roberso-n

marriage in Tarboro Wed-

nesday of last week.

Mr. H. W. Chesson, formerly of
Dawson, but now of Belfast, Ga.,
was in town Thursday and paid his

respects to The Commomwealth in
a substantial way." Mr. Chesson is
interested in the saw mill business
at Belfast and is doing well.

Mr. Albion Dunn, of Greenville,
wes here Friday and went to Tillery
Saturday where he, as trustee, sold
the property of the Halifax Land
Co. The property was sold as a
whole and was bought by Dr. H. H.
Fries, of New York.

dining room by Mrs. E. W. Hall ano

peaceful, this thought came to us,
This life, in the eyes of the world,
has not been a brilliant one; no deed,
no sacrifice of hers has won the
world's applause, but God from His

Misses Lizzie Smith and Bettie Hill. etc. Come to our-- store.ings,Quite a number of visitors added
much to the pleasures of the after- -

sue of 1909.

Representative A. H. Green has
introduced the following bills in the
House: To increase the pay of
Halifax county Commissioners; to
repeal the law of 1908 relative to

i r.r.ST AM HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
Z Sootiiixo SYRrp has been

I.:.', t rover SIXTY YEAKSbv MILLIONS cf
SO:::":;.i fcr their CHILDREN WHILE
(j.: wr;:i::o. vi'.ii tickfect success, it
I'o.- i the child, softens the gums,
Li. .AYS :i 1 Al.' ; CU-RI'.- WIND COLIC, and
is ti l rctr.cdy l.--r DIARRHCCA. It is ab-(- -'.

.L.'.v i'.snn'ces. Be sure and ark for "Mrs.
X ! rtrrt-.p,- " and ake no oilier

' 'v veJitv-j'iveVeuts a bottle.

noon. Mrs. craaiey is au wem
throne in heaven has watched and
noted every pure thought, every
kind act, every sacrifice and use of

her influence for His cause. Perhaps

Burroughs-Pittman-Wheel- er Co.

Everybody's Store. Scotland Neck, N. C.
hostess, possessing the ability of

making her guests feel thoroughly
the beauty and influence of her charat home.the Graded School of Scotland Neck.

Senator A. P. Kitchin introducedUnivsrslSy Ne.es. Those nresent were: Mesdamesft acter has been hidden from the great
outside world, but who can say itJ. B. Hall, Priest, W. Hall, AiKen,two bills m the Senate Saturday20 Coach

irrived in has been wasted when we think ofStuart Smith, Chas. Albertson, G. Sthat will interest Halifax county 1LH. Clancey hasis. the Christian son and daughter andWhite, W. H. Josey, H. I. Clark, A.people. The bills were as follows:
charge of the:jpsl Hill and taken

sisters?L. Purrington, Jarl E. Bowers,
Misses Rebe Shields, Bettie Hill,

Relative to road building in the
county, and allowing an extension The Stag Sulky PlowIsSo faithfully and unassumingly

Mary. H. Smith, Bessie Smith. An has she performed the duties of herof time for organization of the
Oak City Items. ANDnie Norfieet, Mary W. Smith, Lizzie family, her church and her God; soRoanoke Rapids and Weldon Rail

1

and Eleanor Smith, Mesdames Al- - humbly has she tried to follow inway.
hprtann of New Jersey. C. A. Walker the footsteps of the lowly xsazar- -.... 1 1 I T E The Sunny South CottonRev. J. E. Underwood, presiding ene tnat we ieei assureu ner roue
of Asheville, W. R. Bond and W. E
Smith.

and her crown will be one among
the brightest in all that celestial host.
We doubt not that in the hearts of

Elder for the Warrenton District,
will hold the first quarterly confer-
ence for the Scotland Neck station

ANDTho npxt meeting will be with

Oak City, N. C., Feb. 20 Misses
Annie Mae Daughtridge, Lizzie
Harrell and Fannie Early came home
Friday from Winterville to visit
their parents, went back Monday.

Mrs. F. L. Haislip is spending a
few days with her father this week.

Casper Bros, are building a new
house on Elm street.

her loved ones the memory and inMrs. Jarl E. Bowers on Tuesday,

team. His squad is short
f. pitchers. Capt. Hackney is the
lily old varsity man who will be
fp.t for the team. Coach Clancey

c ?s a situation in which his only
Jinnee for a winning team is td de-

velop a heavy hitting team. He be-ev- es

that the best defence is a good
ffonse and his intention is to put

a team whose marked character-t:- o

is aggressiveness.
The University sermon for Febru-

ary was delivered Sunday by Rev.
fe,. L. Patterson of the Lutheran
Church of Charlotte. Dr. Patter-
son is one of the ablest preachers in
liorth Carolina and his sermon was
in every respect . worthy of his

in the church here Friday night. Efluence of her virtues will linger Cotton & Corn Planter.Mr. Underwood will preach at 7:30 February 28th.

Aliscrook-Roberso- D.

like "twilight hues when the bright
sun is set."and hold the conference after the

Ella N. stallings.sermon. The public cordially invit
ed to hear the sermon. Miss Mary Johnson is spending a A auiet yet very impressive mar

State of Ohio, City or ioi.edo. Josey Hardware Co.,
Pioneer Hardware Dealers, Scotland Neck, N. Criage was solemnized in the Howard

Memorial Presbyterian Church near
Lucas County.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath thatAvoid Frauds.
few dav3 with her sister, Mrs. H. G.

Ethridge, this week.
Miss Lila Philpott spent last week

with Miss Annie Mae Harrell.
he is eemor partner of the firm of F. J.noon today. SII pat fcXThe contracting parties were Miss Cheney & Co., doing busmesin the city
of Toledo, county and State aforesaid,A paint fraud is paint that looks

iairfor a year or so, and then makes Miss Daisv Council was in town Rnhprson and Mr. E. G. Alls- -
and that, saui iirm will pay the sum ot
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each

UUI'iv ,

brook, both of fiis place, both heldWednesday.repainting necessary.
aoiaty.
I The annual mission study rally
bn 1 er the auspices of the Y. M. C

5 held m Gerrard Hall Mon- -
Wr are clad to know Mr. H. H. and every case of Catarrh that cannotin high esteem by a very wide circle

of friends. The church was filled to he cured by the use of Hall s catarrhlarrell is out again. feKET to SUCCESSCure.Mr. J. T Daniel has been carrying its fullest capacity.niht. The principal address
t it TIT A m mail for Mr. Piland on account of t--. rv ill 1

a- - made ay ttir. vv. a. xerner,
. A. W. ULEAPOX,

(Seal.; Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken intern

Bob Rawls presided over the or

rn The usual selection from Lo IS MONEY '"men.ionary on iunougn irom tne
ally, and acta directly on tne uiooa ana

Don't waste your money and in-

jure your property.
The L. & M. Paint has been in

use for thirty-fiv- e years.
You make one half of it by adding

J of a gallon of Linseed Oil to each
gallon. It then costs about $1.60

per gallon, and is the best paint that
can be made. ,

Our sales agents are: Hardy
Hardware Company.

illipines an l traveling secretary

lis son being ill.
Misses Susie and Lillie Mae Burn-itt- e

were in town Wednesday.
. Miss Hannah Long returned home
his morning from Bethel where she

hengrin furnished the rythmic virba-tion- s

that enable H. A. Gilliam, R
n Triirt.!! nf this nlaceDr.J. A

mucous surfaces ol tne system, oena
for testimonial free.f tTe international committee or

Y: M. C. A. Mr. 'Tenner has re-- F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, u.
tan t. v visited tne field wnere tne

V. lukw-'- i -

White, of Williamston, and his broth
D. N. Allsbrook, of the A. C. L.has been visiting relatives.

Mr. T. T. Council is yet confined na ckh tn nerform their dutiesUniversity's representative, Mr. E.
fe. Barnett, formar secretary of the
jCiippel Hill Y. M. C. A., is at work.

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs.

To the Tax-Paye- rs of Scotlandto his room. with even step.
Miss Hettie Johnson spent Sun

As the harmonious strains of the Neck: All taxes due the town mustfile presented in a striding ana a
fcourage inspiring manner the call of day with Miss Estelle House. l h?pan the ushers, twoFie Party at Mullens.

Tierewill be a pie party held at
Mullen's Cress Roads in the school

be paid by March 1, iyn, or tne
property will be advertised to pay

and cost. Without further no- -
Misses Lizzie Harrell, Uannie and two up each aisle of the hand

some edifice, marched up to the altarthy foreign held to the courageous
college man of the present genera Early and Annie Mae Daughtridge

t ce I have been notified by the
Lfailed to collectMiss Gussie Harrell, as maid-o- fbouse on Friday night, Februarytion. have returned from Winterville and

will spend a few days at home. iSrmor. followed these. Up one aisle all taxes due the town by March 1st,Vwrt conrsa3 'in Bible study will 2 th for the benefit of the school IFYOU HAVEdirt not advertise same that theyMr. Charlie Price's nttie tnree went the groom and his best man,
TTfnrv Bijrss. formerly of this Stste,

The public are cordially invited, and
it 13 earnestly requested that every ahnnirt nroceed at once to collect a bank Accountyear old girl was seriously burned

Thursday. from my bondsmen.
young lady who attends will bring but now of Dayton, Ohio; up other

HHHft on the arm of hr U. ti. JOHNSON,
City Tax Collector.Misses Lula and Blanche Council She'll beyour&lentjne

bo 'en during the spring: the one
011 foreign nvssions by Professor
Wiiliams, Dr. Mims and other mem-
bers cf the faculty and preachers of
t'M villa? i, and tha challenge of the
Cry by Dr. A. H. 'Patterson. At
ti e meeting Monday night 112 men

!w;-- enrolled and it is expac.ed that
te sstenaiic ci.iva which is be- -

. . h t Ta pie.
Fannie S. Joyner, Teccher. were in town Friday. Feb. 21, 1911.hmther. Mr. Will J. noDerson. xvev.

And at. the trotnJ. Jj. ixiliu" i"'" - mf
plighting which was aone wren uie iquThe milk yield of the average co w

is 400 gallons per year. h if that master 01 nar--
I r D..!l J )inr made by the Association willre- -

mony, uod .1 t r.T liOlllK 10 DU11U ;.assistance is acnuoert s Our fcocceiaMutlv and deftly talis

Mrs. Whit Davis, of Hamilton,
died Thursday.

Mrs. J. W. House and daughter
were in town Friday visiting rela-

tives.
Misses Olivia Early and Charlotte

Casper went to Parmele Friday on

a flying trip.
. Mrs. Frank Haislip, of Hamilton,

Saturday.

for the past tvvtnty year;? PROVES THE SECURITY

o" our bank.
The man who needs

not helped by advice.
I'sii it in interesting over 350 men m;

Last spring the classes'
Ilthissvok. men. Serenade. You will need jSash, Doors

tv,q v.;r?A w.-.r- o a irrav suit that5 Wake OUR Bank YOUR Bank.fitted her to perfection and she never d Blinds, Porch Columns,
coni- -wmcn is snymts, mui-w-,

fS she Sways looks well and better Hardware, Paint, etc.Aids Nature We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent,

pounded.Mr. Herman Hedgepeth,' of Hob-- ffil? f9thr iKrSS Clark Sash & Door Corporation
trood. was in town Sunday. fmr I. 1 kn. Troora nnn

Mr Arthur House was in our Frank T. Clark, Pres., The Scotland Neck Bank,. w
town Sunday to see Miss nannan
Lone. VIRGINIA. k-Pio-

neer Bank of Halifax County, Scotland Neck, N. L.NORFOLK, -
he Knows of no woman who is pos-

sessed of more wholesome, womanly
tras than this bride. The groom
was iasc year elected Solicitor of thistfk?or T. T. Lawrence was very

The great success of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical ry

in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies, eak

lungs, and obstinate and lingering conjUw, a based on
the recognition of the fundamental truth that Golden
Medical Discovery" supplies Nature with body-build-in- g,

tissue-repairin- g, muscle-makin-g materials, in con-

densed and concentrated form. With this help Nature
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering
cbstinate coughs. The "Discovery" reestablishes the
digestive aad nutritive organs m sound heclth, purines

a :u u mi nnrl nourishes the nerves in

ill so he could not fill his appoint Florida-Cub- adis net, a convincing lest ax pu- -

atment Saturday and Sunday
Conoho. . FOR SALE FROST PROOF CAB- - jAnother evidence was the number

mt thpsff two received,Mr-- c Toeaio RawIs. ani little son WW not. take a triD to FLORIDA
9tiH dauffhter. of Robersonville, or CUBA ? They have been brought

within easy reach by the splendid
Train Service of the AT--

Rnnt Saturday night and Sundey and still another was the personnel
of the Rivers, they ran down from

with her sister and brother, Mrs.

bage Plants. Thoroughbred Jersey
Wakefield and Charleston Wakefield

Cabbage Plants from 1,000 to 10,000
$1.25 per thousand. Over , 10,000
$1.00 per thousand f. o. b. Green

the Chiet justice 01 uie oww w

POSTED!
All tne lands formerly owned by

The North Carolina Lumber Com-

pany, egainst hunting, fishing, or

trespassing of any kind.
Halifax Land Co.

S. F.Dunn, Agent

T Daniel and Mr. t. . Jwereit
TT T7 - : nieifinff Ytoy nTTlPft DOV.

noon train forMrs. nenry jveren. , , ""L i' fT nn the
enn and Hftuchter. Mrs. J. 1. Daniel me icxu

carrying with them the best

short establishes sound vigorous health.

It your dealer otters something "at a ?od,"
Si is probably better FOB KIM.'-l-t pays "etter.
Bat you are thinking ot the cure not the profit, so
there's nothing "lost as iood" tor you. Say so.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English;
icine Simplified, 1008 pages, dVer 7C0 illustrations, newly revised

21 stamps, to cover cost of maiuni
Edition, sent for enc-ce- nt

paper-boun- d,

o9. Qoth-boun- d, 31 stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ond Mr. H. S. Everett, this week

LANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD
Write for illustrated booklets, rates
or any other information, which wiH

be cheerfully fraghHITE
General Passenger Agent,

. Wilmington, N. C.

We are glad to say the Oak City 3" that
ville, N. C. Prompt shipments andi
satisfaction guaranteed. Address,!
L. C. Arthur, Greenville, N. C. ' 1nan ?a imnrovine verv rapidly. .1UICIIOJ""' -- !mated for eacn otner.lll mv .

Tarboro Southerner, I5tn.t Mr. W. O. Council went to Scot
Hand Neck today.


